
Blood
(Pure Blood

Is Health
' Without blood through your

vslas you eonld set tore. Without par
Mood yon Manet bo well. The healthy
aetloa ot every organ depend upon tbo
purity ud rtehnon ot the blood by which
it to nou-tah- ed tad sustain- -, It yon have
alt rnetua, sorefula sores; plmpl-- e, boflf

or any kind ot homor, font blood ta not
pat. It you taka Ifood Basrsapartlle ft
wUlmaka yonr blood pur and promptly
relieve all thaaa troubles, la the eprlag
tha blood la loadad with Imnarttiee.
Eose, all those analfhUy that
languor and deprassloa, and tha danger
Of aarlooa Illness. booda BsfeeparMia la
Madad to purify, enrich and vKallae tba
blood and protect and fortify tha system.

HoodVSa
la --marloa's On-t- est Medlclna. Bold by all
dimrgtota. ft; tlx for W. Oat only Hood's,

Hood's Pills wuh'uoud'a Eanapartlia!

The first voyage round the world
was made by Sir Francis Drake, In
ir80; the second by MnRellan, In 1591;
the third by Sir Thomas Cavendish, In
159ft; and others by Lord Anson, In
1740; by Captain Cook, In 1768, and by
Peyrouee, 1793-- 4.

KoTo-R- m tor Fifty Cents.
Oneranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weaa

mea strong, blood purs, 60s, IL All drug-t- at

Two Acres Enough In Delgtnm.
What many an American farmer falls

to do on 100 acres, the thrifty Holland-
er In Belgium easily doe on two acres,
namely, support a Urge family and
lay by something for a rainy day. He
does It Cy making the most of every
Inch, by heavy manuring, allowing no
waste places. Ills two acres are sur-
rounded by a ditch of running water.
The typical two-acr- e Belgium farm
contains a patch of wheat or rye and
another of barley; another fair portion
grows potatoes. A row of cabbage
grows all around on the sloping side
of the ditches with a row of onions
just inetd, leaving bare walking room
between them and the grain. The
shade trees round the house are pear
trees. Every foot ot land la made to
produce. Be keepe plge and chickens.
We refer to this as Illustrating the pos-
sibilities of land production. In Bel-gln- m

0,000,000 people, chiefly farmers,
live on a piece of land the alee of the
State of Maryland. They furnish an
object lesson on successful farming.
Colman's It oral World.

' The Frooflrea-er- 's Aemeete.
"What's the matterr Inquired the

foreman, as be entered the sanctum for
copy and noted the editor's bleeding
nose, swollen forehead, puffed, red eye
and tattered, dusty coat "Fall down
stairs T"

"No only that," replied the editor,
pointing with his finger to a paragraph
In the paper before him. "It's In our
account of the Crapley-Smlt- h wedding.
It ought to read: 'Miss Smith's dim-
pled, shining face formed a pleasing
contrast with Mr. Crapley's strong,
"bold physiognomy.' But see bow It
wasfprinted."
, And the foreman read, "Miss Smith's
pimpled, skinny face formed a pleasing
contrast with Mr. Crapley's stony, bald
physiognomy."

"Orapley was Just In here," continued
(be editor, throwing one blood-streake- d

handkerchief Into the wcate-bask- and
feeling In his pockets for a clean one,
"and he but just send that fool of a
proofreader In here! There's fight la
dm yet.'' Typographical Journal.

Not Ukt a Mevel.
First aelress Here comes a man that

Is a true hero, If there ever was one.
Second heiress What did be ever

do?
First heiress He saved my life at

the seashore last summer and didn't
ask me to marry him.

History spends half Its time In re-
peating Itself and the other half In get-Pa- g

Weelf revised.

AIDtiD B. MitS. PINKHAM.

Mrs. W. E. Paxtow, Youngtown,
North Dakota, writes about her strug-
gle to regain health after the birth of
her little girl:

M Deab Mrs. Pixkbam : It is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
yonr list, hoping that It may Induce
others to avail themselves of your val-
uable medicine.

"After tho birth of my little girl,
three years ago, my health was very
poor. I had loucorrhoea badly, and a
terrible bearing-dow- n' pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
SO work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, and dizzy feelings. Men
Struations were very profuse, appear
in; every two weeks.

. 41 1 took medicine from a good doctor,
but It seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when I read yonr advertisement In a
paper. I sent at onoe for a bottle of
Xiydia E. Com-

pound, and after taking two-third- s of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
sand for two more. After using three
bottles X felt as strong and well as any
m

I &lnk it is' the best medicine for
fjmale weakness ever advertised, and
reoctumend It to every lady I meet suf-
fering from this trouble."

X!atemity is wonderful experience

li many women approach It wholly
r'repared. Childbirth under right
c ' Uiions need not terrify women.
' V i e advice of Mrs. Finkham is freely

; 1 to ail ccpeetant mothers, and
! -- 1 ' viae is beyond question the most

"i to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax
. : a to lira. Pick ham be-

at would have been
Kr

' ".I I'.-'- I

CONGRESS.

Senate.
It Was frankly and openly chanted

In the senate Monday by Mr. Perkins
of California In a set speech that Spain
was responsible for the Maine disaster,
as It had been brought about by Span-
ish machinations and Spanish treach-
ery.

Mr. Perkins referred briefly to the
scheme Instituted by Weyler to starve
more than a million of Spanish subjects
Into submission and declared that
nothing; In all history compared with
the atrocity and brutality that Weyler
had exercised against the Cubans. The
time for action had. In his opinion, ar-
rived. "A little mora delay," said he,
"a little more waiting, and the United
States would become an accessory to
the greatest, the most appalling; crime
In history. The patience of a great na-
tion has Its limits, and. In this rase,
the limit has been reached. The time
for the horrors In Cuba to cease has
come, and cease they must." Right,
Justice and humanity demanded that
this government Intervene to stop the
cruel warfare being waged by Spain
against the Cuban Insurgents a people
who were struggling for their freedom
within ninety miles of our own shores,
Mr. Perkins, who has had a lifetime of
experience In the handling of great
vessels, discussed the destruction ot the
Maine from the view point of an ex-

pert.
"The TTnlted States ought Immediate-

ly to declare war against Spain and to
maintain that war until the people ot
Cuba are made free from Spanish star-
vation and cruelty, and the government
of the Island Anally established as an
Independent republic."

This utterance by Senator Chandler,
of New Hampshire, In a carefully pre-
pared statement of his position on the
Cuban crisis was the climax of an ex-
tended discussion of the subject par-
ticipated In by several members In the
Senate Tuesday. Speeoj "1 had been de-
livered by Mr. Turns (Wash.), Mr.
Harris (Kan.) and Mr. Kenney (Del.),
all of whom took strong grounds for
vigorous and instant action by the
United States.

When the Senate convened Wednes-
day Intense expectancy, amounting to
excitement, prevailed both on the floor
and In the galleries. The President's'
message had been awaited with genu-
ine anxiety. Ten minutes after the
Senate convened consideration of the
sundry civil bill was resumed, and with
the exception of eight minutes con-
sumed by executive session. In which
Senator Davis announced that no mes-
sage would be sent In, almost the entire
sen-Io- n was consumed by the appro-
priation bill. It was practically com-
pleted when laid aside for the day. An
amendment by Mr. Cullom appropriat-
ing 115,000 to restore the banks of the
Ohio river at Shawneetown, 111., recent-
ly swept away by flood, was adopted.
An amendment which was practically
a war measure was proposed by Mr.
Pettus (Ala.). It provided an appro-
priation of (200.000 to be Immediately
available for the Improvement of Mo-

bile bay In order that warships and
their barges might reach the wharves
ot Mobile to obtain coal and supplies.

Home,
While there was no attempt to force

consideration for a resolution regard-
ing the Cuban situation, In the house
Monday, there was a brief outbreak In
the course of which the war-lik- e tem-
per of the crowded galleries waa so
manifest that Speaker Reed threatened
to clear them If It was repeated. The
outbreak occurred over a bill to author-
ize the president to erect temporary
fortifications In case of emergency upon
land when the written consent of the
owners was obtained, without awaiting
the long process of legal condemnation.
This led to a demand by Mr, Bailey, the
Democratic leader, for Information as
to the facts which warranted all these
war measures. The particular state-
ment which aroused the galleries was
to the effect that while the Democrats
were willing to wait any. reasonable
time for the president to transmit a
message that would meet the approval
of the American people they would not
wait a minute for him to continue ne-
gotiations with the "butchers of
Spain."

When the demonstrations In the gal-
leries were rebuked by the speaker, Mr.
Bailey dclared that the galleries were
the American people In miniature.

Mr. Cannon accused Mr. Halley of
"posturing" and playing to the gal-
leries.

Mr. Hopkins (Rep., HI.) suggested
that there waa need of discretion al
such times as these. "We cannot ad-
vertise our weaknesses," said he, "nor
make war preparations with a brasa
band."

The crowds which thronged the gal-
leries of the House Tuesday were dis-
appointed. There were no outbreaks of
any kind on the floor on tha Cuban
question. Severs, bills were passed,
among them one to pay the heirs of
John Roach, the shipbuilder, $330,000 on
a claim which haa been pending a
dozen years, and another to pay O. C.
Bosbyshell. superintendent of the Phil-
adelphia mint. 117,000 extracted from
the gold vaults by a weigh clerk.

After waiting patiently In the galler-
ies and corridors of the House for
hours Wednesday, the thousands who
had come to hear the President's Cu-
ban message turned away weary anddisgusted at the delay.

Never was there such disappointment
at the capltol. The members felt ,t
even more keenly than the spectators,
and for two hours afterward they stood
about the lobbies discussing this latter
phase of the situation. The news of
tha proposed armistice, which came on
the heels ot the announcement that
General Lee had cabled for delay, re-

ceived quite as much attention as the
request of Lee. The debate In progress
In the House over the army reorganisa-
tion bill attracted little or no attention.

There was a scene of great excite-
ment In the house Thursday during the
consideration of the It'll for tha reor-
ganization of the army, It was caused
by Mr. Lents, an Ohio democrat, who
made a vicious .assault on the admin-
istration. Mr. Lents was met by Oen.
Qrosvenor with an emphatle reply.
Gen. Qrosvenor declared that It waa
stock Jobbers who were behlr the as-
saults on the president.

A Was Ftya's Whist Say.
Andrew Lang onoe called at the

house of the late James Psyn to In-
quire about his health. The servant
Informed him In a broad accent that It
waa one of the novelist's "whust days."
Mr,. LaAs imagined that the servant
referred to Mr. Payn being worse, and
expressed his regret and walked away.
But the woman meant to say that it
was the day on which Mr. Payn was
wont to receive three-ol- friends, who
made a four at whlstl Both gentlemen
were amused at the mistake which de
prived each of the pleasure of meeting,
At the Reform Club, in years gone by,
there was a certain group of n

whist players, among whom
James Fayn was certain to be round,
enjoying "the rigor of thegame."

At t:M a few mornings ago an offlcs
on Exeh-n- ae street, Bangor, Me., had
not been opened for the day. On the
door suss a sign, "Not Dead, but Bleep- -
leg."

laflsramstsiry Rheataa s
ft-o- BLLmnme PUdnStaUr, Canton, J", T.

To suffer tor years with a prevailing pain-
ful aliment, which baffled skillful aufdieal
treatment, yet which was cured by a sim-

ple household remedy, la the lot wsioh be-

fall Mrs. George L. Sogers, ot West Main
Street, Canton, H. X.

"Thirteen years ago," said Mrs. Bogers
to s reporter, "I was attaeked with laftam
matory rheumatism and a eomstlostton of
diseases. Ton can Judge somewhat ot what
I endured, when yon look at these bands.
They ware distorted, twisted aad swollen.
My loot, too. is so ataeh out ot shape that
tha big toe lays serosa the others, the end
touching the little tee.

Notwith-
standing I am
sixty-li- tyears old,
have a pleas
ant horns and
other com-
forts, ltfe to
mi was fst
from enjoya-
ble, for a I)
other things
pale Into In
si (a til oases
when yon are

Got to CAMi-o- without good
health. I tried different doctors and many
proprietary remedies) but waa not bene
nted.--Last March I triad Dr. Williams' Pmk
Pills tor Fal's People and before I bad da-
ubed the Orst bos I began to Iel that they
were doing me good. I oontlnued using
thorn and steadily grew better.

"I hare used thirteen boxes ot the pills
and y feel better than for the past fif-

teen years. My appetite ia good, I feel
bright, oheerful and haia a desire to live
and enjoy society.

"I have been a member of tha Methodist
ehuroh for many years, but for six yesrs
was unable to attend. I am able now to
attend the chnroti services regularly and
eertatoly appreciate that privilege. I ootv
sider Dr. Williams' Pink Fills for Pale Peo-
ple a wonderful medicine and am oonfldent
no other medlolne could bare effeoted the
wonderful cure they hare In my ease," Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for rale People are
Composed of vegetable remedies that exert
a powerful Influence In purifying and en-
riching the blood thus curing manydls

Fits permanently cured. No fltsornervonii.
ess aftor first ilnv'a use of Ir. Kline's (ircut

Nerve Restorer. fStrlnl bottle and treHtlse
free.Dr.lt.H.Kl.INK LUI..HI1 A nil SU'liUa.,!'.

Mrs. insiows footningyruprorcniiiiren
teething, sul tons the Hums,

allays pain, curat wind colic 20c.

Plso's Care for Cnnsumntloa lean A No. 1

stums medlolne. W.IkWuuAMS, Antlocly
April U. U4.

The soil of Cuba Is so fertile that in
some districts four crops a year are
raised.

Peal Tebaeee Spit sad Rswks loar Ufa iwss.
To oult tobacco easily and forever, be maa

aetts. full ot lite, nerve and vlor, take
She wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. AU dracslsuh eeo or si. Cure guaran-
teed. Bookies and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemed y Co., Chicago or New York.

Maxim's cavalry gun, which fires 7OT

shots a minute, weighs but 30 pounds,
and can be carried strapped to a sot
dler's back. The gun he made for the
Sultan fires 770 shots s minute, but It
Is a field piece on wheels.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative BromnQnlnlneTahlnts. AU

DruKKlst- - refund money if It lulls to cure. km.

In England there are 70,000 girls en-
gaged In publlo houses and drinking
bars.

Chew Star Tobacco The Best.
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

Old glass bottles, which are more or
less useless, are now ground up and
employed as a substitute for sand In
the preparation ot mortar.

To Cure Canstlmtton Forever.
Take Csscarets Candy CuUiartla loo or Mau u u. u. fau to cure, aruvginta reruna mosey.

"Forcing" tbe Studies.
The abandonment of the Froobel sys-

tem In the government schools in Paris
Is an interesting educational announce-
ment The Paris correspondent of tbo
New York Evening Post makes this
comment upon the change: "Experi-
ence has proved the wisdom at the old
saying, Work when you work, and
play when you play,' A game forced,
the teachers say, is no longer a game:
and while the children are amused at
first, they soon weary of Froebel't In-

structive 'mother play.' The authori-
ties here consider that prolonging dur-
ing the ages of 8 and even 0, as the
Froebel kindergartens do, tbe associa-
tion of amusement and Instruction,
makes the child lacking in application
and retards him, which Is clearly
proved by tbe fact that the children
who leave the kindergartens at 7 go
Into the second and third grade of the,
primary scnoois. Knowing reaaing, writ-
ing, addition, substruction, the geogra-
phy of France and the multiplication
table up to seven. So while there are
still occasional ardent devotees to this
method in Paris, the government haa
pronounced against It, as falling to
amuse from the standpoint of play, and
hindering the fullest development In
the nature of work." Tbe prolonging
of the kindergarten age is doubtless at
tha root of the trouble. There Is no
doubt that In this country, also, tbe
spirit of tbe Froebel teaching Is by no
means always followed. But wher-
ever it Is comprehended the results are
necessarily good, being founded upon
a deep philosophical principle of life.
Tbe fault Is not In Froebel's philosophy,
not In the motor power, but In the sort
of machinery used, so to speak. In the
Ignorance of the teachers of Its right-
ful and spiritual and educational appli-
cation. Boston Transcript

Stone Holes.
An Inventor has bit open a method ot

putting stone soles on boots and shoes.
lie mixes a waterproof glue with a
suitable quantity of clean quarts sand,
and spreads It over the leather sole
used as foundation. These .quarts
soles are said to be very flexible and
practically Indestructible, and to give
the foot a firm bold even on tbe most
slippery surface.

A New Envelope.
An envelops for carrying merchan-

dise through the malls Is so construct-
ed with reversible flaps and a stiffen-
ing strip attached to the closing flap
that the Inside of tbe envelops may be-
come the outside, and the same snve-lop- a

need to return merchandise in the
same muter In which It was forward
id.

In the Yeas ltOO.
A pale form lay upon a cot In the bos

pital. Friends and relatives were gath
ered at the bedside) all were gating
anxiously upon the wan face of the
prostrate man. Or let was written upon
their faces, and tears, unconsciously
tnd unheeded, trickled down their
cheeks. Ob, would he not awaken to
ipeak one last word before he crossed
over the dark river of deatbl Ah
look I His lips move, his eyelids slowly
open, he struggles to speak 1 Finally
the words came. In faint, quivering
tones be asked:

"Tell me, tell me, what make of air
blp was It that collided with mine?"

'Have peace, my dearest," pitifully
sobbed the stricken wife, 'It was an Im
proved, chalnless 'Aerial'
of the latest model"

Thank beavenl Now I can die hap
py. It Is tbe same make as mine."
New York Evening World.

On a parade ground at Calcutta arc
several adjutants or argalas. Thes
birds, which belong to the stork tribe
walk up and down the ground, and
they look so much like soldiers that al
a distance strangers often mistake
them for grenadiers.

In Arlzonla there Is a town where.
because of the aridity of the region and
the dryness of the climate,' water it
peddled In the streets like milk and
carried from house to house In canvas
sacks on the backs of burros or pack
mules.

Beaatr Is Blood Dee.
Clean blood means s clean skin. No

besuty without it. Csndy Cathar-ti- e

clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body.. Ik-gi- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caacsrets, beauty for ten rents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

'
The richest gold mine In the world Is

located under the thriving town of
Hallarnt, Victoria, Australia, It has
yielded more than $150,000.01)0 of gold
since It was opened su years ego.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local annllratlnna. ns tlmr riinnf -- rTi
the sent (f the disease. Catarrh la a blood or
eonvtltiitlonul dlsea-- e, and in order to curt
Ir. ynu iiiii- -t take Internal reniHlle. Hall's
CaUrrh Cure ta takeu Internally, and acta d.rvctly mi tbe blood and mucous surface. Hull's
Catarrh Cure in not a quack medicine. It w
preacrtoeu or one ot the best pliyHcluUH li,
UiIn run u try for years, and Is a reKulnr

It Is composed of the beat toutos
known, combluedwitb tbe beat blood purllteiv,
sjctinx directly on the mucous surfnnea. The
penot-- uomiiiuation or tne two laRmiiejite

pnsluces such wonderful reaultaiu cur-
ing catarrh. He ml for fcetinioulni. trve.

K, J. ClisNsv Co., Propa., Toledo, O.
Fold by Uruugiata, price, 7flc
UaU'a rajiiiiy Puji nro the best.

The eldest sons of living peers can
only sit In the House of Lords as peers
after being specially created such In
lifetime of their fathers a practlcf
only resorted to In very exceptional
caBes.

ur.,, svr mwmwiw r

Candy Cathartic, cure const I pal Ion forerer.
lOo, 20o. It UO.C.fall,druiilslaril money

The ropes on a first-cla- ss man-of- -
war cost about 115,009.

ORS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and: ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many exoellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tbe most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in B0
cent bottles by all leading drag
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-co- re

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FtO SYRUP COL
tAM mmuaoo, oh.

IDUmitU. AT. WW tOKK. ftfc

DYSPEPSIA
"For six years I waa a victim of dys-

pepsia la its worst form. I could eat nottailog
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain and dUrtst even that. Last March I
becaa taking CA&CAHICTU and since then I
haTS steadily Improved, until I am aa wall as I
ever wss la my lite."

IMVjd U. Moarsr, Mswark, a
CANDV

rijaaant. Palatable. Fetea. Tula Good. Do
Merar BleUa. Weskea, or Gripe, loo, tbe. MoT

... OUPJI CONSTIPATION. ...
MirS.o f ,,. CkkMsa, -- , t la. tU
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Baker's
Chocolate,

alal,rl A 9nm mn.
than a century as a
delicious, nutritious, ft
and g jjjj

beverage, has our f
well-kno-

Yellow Label

en the front of srsry
package, and our
trade-mark,"- Belle
Chocola(lere,"on tbe
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WALTER BAKER k CO. Ltd,
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PATENTS MKSs
Mt., Wash.
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PRICE

SI25
Columbia are

made of famous 51a

Nickel Tubing

the strongest material

known to the art If

anything better can be

found we will it in

Columbias.

ONE TWO CENT STAMP.

JiM-MJ'.--''l

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

POPE MFG GO. HARTFORD, COM
ART CATALOGUE OF COLUMBIA. BICYCLES BY MAIL

ANY ADDRESS

PAIfJT WALLS, CEILIHGS
UUIUL0 WATER COLOR PAINTS

FH DECOHITIHS WILL. HP CEILIX8S riulriiLO
--roar grocer paint dealer and do yonr on deco-
rating. This material a HABD FINISH to be applied with brash
and becomes hard as Cement. Milled in twenty-fou- r tints and
equally well with eold hot water. UsT-EK- D FOR SAMPI-- B

CARDS and oannot purchase this material from yonr local deal-

ers let know and will pat yon in the way of obtaining it
TUB MI7RALO CO., NEW BRIGHTON, 8. 1., NEW YORK.
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for tbi Dmlopnent of Americas Patriotism,

Life of Frances LWil lard

-
A Splendid Book

I. - zm K ne Beautiful
written by
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endorsed

The Most

Retail price.
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Anna flordon. years private
intimate friend. Official memorial volume
WXI.U,
Popular Book of the Century.

Inches, nearly pages, beautifully illustrated.'
Cloth, a.;s; Lu4 fcduioo

postpaid receipt price.
Wanladday easily made selling book. Experience

moat liberal terms; credit given; freigatX
circular terms free. Write outfit today.

BOOK COMPANY, Dept.
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